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if OARRIER.
The Dah.t Herald 1b delivered by carrier

n Kl r'aao. Texas, and Juares, Mexico, at 16
Cents per week, or so cents per month.
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io receive Immediate attention. Telephene
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ADVERTISING RATE8.
Kates of advertising in the Dally or Weekly

edition made known on application at the
Qiihltmtlon nffice. Orpin? du teleoUone aum
oer 116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Uor'.ract for space.

Localb 10 cents per line In every Instance
fir first insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
Den eacu insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Hbraij Is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy Job printing In all
she latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

weal events of the week. puDiisnea
every Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard

ing El Pso. Price 82. OO per yea
ix months SI.OO.

With a hundred thousand tons of
Alabama coal going to Mexico for the
uee of her railroad locomotives ia com
petition with English coal, it looks as
though a new field is open to the aoutb
for her rich products.

"The revival of all industries and
tbo commencement of prosperity in
all parts of the United States were tbe
natural ani necessary results of tbe
acuon of the president and a repub
licaa congress." John Sherman.

A great many democrats are worry
ing about the injustice tbey feel will
be done to Co). Campbell by bis being
turaed away from the pie counter hun
gry. They fail to appeciate or ara in
different tj the injustice tbat would
be done the republican- parly locally
by making- - Mr. Campbell collector.

When a Mexican takes $5 in Mexi
can sliver, for every dollar of which be
has to work as hard as his American
brother works for his gold dollar, and
buys with it goods worth 92 in Amei

gold, that is Mexican Bryanite
prosperity. The working-me- n ol
this country don't want any of it in
theirs.

Bkyan accounts for
the present improved times (he admits
they have improved) by the famin
abroad aod the discovery of gold in the
Klondike, but he apparently forgets
that double the amount of money has
been expended in filling out ptoplett
go to Klondike that has yet been taken
out from the mines.

Herb Most broke out agaia before
an audience of 500 an trchista in New
York: a few nights since in celebiation
of the anniversary of the execution of
tbe Haymarket murderers of Cnicago.
He denounced the American govern
ment a9 a "cowboy government with
apolog.es 'to the cowboys." Such
cranks ought to be kept in a straight
jacket.

In the recent election in Virginia
the democrats carried everything be
fore them, and this laconic dispatch
from Richmond explains why: 'In
many regions the negroes refrained
from voting." The negroehas learneo
that it is belter to "retrain" from vot
ing than run up against a loaded shot
gua in the naida of an intolerant and
fanatical democrat.

Colorado pjluu-- s is about to eater
an even more uncertain ttte than
ever, as the agent of Debs' social
aemocracynas aeciaeu to colonize a
tract ol 300,000 acres of land in the
southern portion of the free silver
state. The social democrat is to buy
tbe land li-o- the stale at filly cents
per acre and one man or family is to be
located on each quattar stction.

IT would appear that when it comes
to war, says an exchange, Americans
more than any other people fight to
kill, especially when they tight each
other. A report made at the recent
encampment of the G. A. K. at Buffalo,
showed that within a radius of twelve
mil.. a ....... nrl I'.o.l..;,.!, If..
more men lie buried, killed in action,
than England has lest in all her battles
during tne last 100 jears.

The striking miners of the DeAr- -

xnltt coal mines near Pittsburg recent
ly gained a crushing victory over
those slippery managers by getting
the Pittsburg city council to reject
DeArmitt's bid for furnishing coal for
the Pittsburg water works, on the t
ground that, otfiog to the dispute be
tween tbe company and its employee,
the company might n t be able to ful
fill its contract. DeArmitt was the
lowest bidder but all bids were reject-
ed.

Gen. Julio Sangullly, an Amer-
ican citizen who entered tbe insurgent c
army in Cuba and rose to tbe rank of
major general, and who was captured
by the Spaniards and through the ef-

forts of Secretary Sherman was releas-
ed from prison, has been ordered by
General Gomez to report to him in the
field by the 10th of next month cr be
reduced to the rinks and be dishonor-
ably discharged, is in a fix for Secretary
Sherman has notified him that if he inobeys tbe order be will forfeit his
American clt'zensbip. General San-puil- ly

had such a close call before tbat
the chances are he will remain in New
"orkj and continue to vgitate.

BIRDS GROW FAT.

'BIRDS" IS A SPANISH EUPHEM-
ISM FOR VULTURES

Women and Children Cooped Up In
Towns Die By the Hundreds

of Starvation.

A special to the World from H vvana
soys: Weyier has gone, bat his pur-no- se

to exterminate tbe brtei" of
Cuban patriots is being fulfilled.

Starva'.ion is killing tbe concentra-do- s

by thousands of thousanls. Hun-
ger is doing what Spain's 200,000 sol-ilif!'- 'H

sii not accoroolisb.
17 A ..l ....n tVi. ivaolr thov.uu. u "IT" ' "iOiu, are uyicjr iittta uecj, iuo

population concentrated in towns has
tilled tbe graveyards and its dead now
lia unburied.

The frightful sufferings of those who
survive cry out to the mercy of the
civilized world.

The physicians of Hivana are now
forbidden to give s arvation "inani-
tion" as a cause of dtatb. Women snd
children starve, the reports of their
death a-- fa'silied.

A correspondent in the town of San
Domingo w rites in The Diaro de la
Marina:

"A multitude of tick fall dyinar upon
garbage in the streets here, and there
they lie until after having served as
ignominous spectacles for some hours
they are collected and hauled away in
the ox-car- ts useJ lo- garbage to
dumi.inir grounds. It tue bud es are
admitted to the cem-?er- v they reach
the rd only in this undue manner So
most of thepe dead bodies are thrown
ioto tbe fields to be eaten by tbe birds
and dogp."

Tbe "birds" of which this corrrs- -

pondeat writes sra vu'ture. The
vultures are ctrcfed: the doirs cai et
no more.

Both tbe newspapers which support
ed Weyler and those which oiP'Sfd
him are now forced to tell half the
truth about the starving concentrados.

Here are some whole truths that are
undeniable:

Since Weyler's proclamation driv
ing tbe country peop e into the towns
was issued half tbe rural population of
western. Cuba bas died. Half cf those
who survive are so weak, so emaciated.
tbat the nickering spark of life in them
will surely soon be extinguished

They cannot survive, although Blan-
co, the new governor general, has or-
dered that service rations be issued to
them rations such as his foldiers get.
The lives of tbe other half of the sur
vivors Blanco will save. He has acted
promptiv. but such has been the fatal
effect of Weyler's savagery that Blanco
cannot undo or counteract it.

Photographs of starving children
will sneak louder than any words.
These photographs are tken at Guana- -
bacoa within an hour s travel of the
palace here.

Ii member, tbat with natural devo
tion, intensified by Buttering and dan
ger, tbe parents of toesa children
nad given to them every morsel of
f od they cjuld scrape togetaer. Th-- j

mothers of these children denied
themselves food, refused to eat tie
m, serable , scraps of meat acd bread
that tbey might keep life in their chil
dren.

Tbe childrens' lees were pipe stems
Oue could count their rios. Their joints
itaie dispropoi tiooately large by their
ex-rem- emaciation seemed iminei.se.
l'Lesj are notable cases. There are
thousands and thousands like them. T'ne
assistant mayor of iiavaua says thai
there are lo.UX) concentrados in tnis
Jity.

Ragged, thin and starving, these
people are huddled in the pub,i j build
ings. ti era una in tne arcnays oi
bouses they sleep by oay, only
t j be driven by hunger to beg at cigni.

Tbe hospitals here are as lull at tte
ravejaros ur a nj no, mora tnan

S10 per cent of the deaths amo g toe
concentrados in tnis City are reported.
But from these offi.ial figures it is
easily learned that the ceutti rate
amoog the children of the concentra-
dos in hospitals and pub io buildiugs is
yo per cent, aa,ong the adults 50 per
cent. And the dta.h rate in tbe small-
er cities and towns where no meat is
received from the United States is
even larger than this drealful percent
age.

The absolute tact is tnat in uatan
the conoi lions are much bettar, more
favorable than any where else in Cuba.
Vet the Spanish onnul reports proved
that ot is parsons diea in Havana dar
in j tbe mouth, ot bept-mbi- r la-- t and

612 during October just past.
Whai is called here the "healthy

sea on" is appro aching, but bo en
tec bled, so wretjned, so nope less ate
the concentrados wno still live there
can bd no doubt tbe death rati among
them will increase.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some Heading tbat will prove in

teresting to young mothers. How to
guard against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause
first symptoms and treatment is the
object of this item. The origin of
croup is a common cold. Children who
are subject to it take cold very easily

nd croup is almost sure to follow
The first symptom is hoarseness; this
is soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which is easily recognized and
will never be lorgotten by one who
has beard it. The time to act is when
the child first become hoarse. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
.riven all tendency to croup will soon
disappear. Even after the croupy
cough has developed it will present
the attack. There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains noth
ing injurious, r or sale by all drug
gists.

Arizona's Chi?f Justice.
Judge Chief Justice Walter Street

of Arizona, just appointe 1, is a native
of Ohio, read aw at and was admitted

f rctice in Pittsburg, P., m 1878,
He went to Tucson, ia 18S and enter- -

e the law office ol L, C.
Hughes, who was then in the practice
of the law. Here he practictd his
profession until 1888.wheu he located
durin? the mining excitement at a
Tombstone. Upon i he creation of the
county courts he was appo nted judge
of Coct ise county and upon tie expira-
tion of his tc m he was elected to suc- -

ed himself, me courts were
abolished by ex-Go- v. Zulick's first
legislature. Judge Stret t rtturned to
the pra tice cf law, and soon there
after moved to Phoenix wdere he has
since resided, being a member of the j
la-.- firm cf Street & Prazier. Mr.
Erezier is now attorney general. : .

A widow died in Boston the other
day in apparent poverty, tier .rela-
tives, in overhauling her effects-,- dis-
covered by mere accident a ro;l of bills
aggregating 824,0(i0, deftly concealed

ber bustle. Whereas tbe Los An-
geles Times asks: Who has the lack of
fellow feeling to say, after this, that ofthe bustle is a useless appendage?

Typewriter paper at tbe Hibald

Old-Tim- e Negroes Passing Away.
The old-ti- " 'fore de war" negro

is rapidly passing away, and it will not
. he many y ears before he will ba extinct,
i He is not by sny means to be confound-- l
ed with the modern pn duct, for he is a
distinct genius. We have the highest
regard for hini,and him passing
away with profound sorrow. He is ab

y associated with Southern
society of anti-heliu- davs, and the
history of the South is by no means
complete with tbe r.egro and his char-
acteristics and especiiliy his relation-
ship with tbe family to which he be-
longed, omitted. These thiols are lit-
tle understood by t' e people of the
North, and not much bstter by the
youcg folks of the South, who hear the
negro. called mistsr, instead ol "un- -

i le Torn Pag3 and Polk Miller and
others of that school, who as they ssy,
were "raised with ni?gers,"' have pre-
served to us the negro's dialect and
many of his ways but there is one
phase of the subject that bus not been
committed to priDt. We refer to the
religious teacbina-- of the negro by
their mistresses, the wives and daugh-
ters of the men who owned them.

We are pleased to kno that Rv
Edward L. Pell, of this city, is collect-
ing material for a history of tbe efforts
made by the South for the moral eleva-
tion of tbe negro before ihe war.
Toe facts of such a history, while
rot easily available, are more
abundant than is generally supposed.
Not oily did the church of the south

I spend large sums of money in mission
ary work among tbe blacks, but it was
rot uncommon for those who owned a
large body of slaves to hive a place of
worship for them, and to have a preach-
er employed for their sp cial ministry.
Moreover, every whits church had its
contingent of colored members, who
had a voice in tbe management of
church affairs, and eo sacred was this
tie that many of the colored people
continued ttieir membership in the
wh-t- e eburebf s, even after th"y were
emancipated The of the

laymen, a3, for example,
Stonewall Jackson, in the Sunday
scho d for slaves at Lexington wo 'ld
mke another long and touching
chapter.

All this is nothing, however, as com-
pared with the work done for the
ngro by the women of the south. The
idea that the southern women were
made heroines by the late war is far

m the fact. They were heroines
from the beginning, and they ha1
been in training- - from the time that
the slaves came into our possession.
Instead of tbe many public charities
in which they are engaged today, they
devoted their time to the instruction
of the slave3 and the amelioration of
their condition. Seek any old negro
aod ask him where be got bis religious
instruction, and he will almost in-
variably tell you that he owes it to
"OleMiss," who hd him at tbe "gre't
house" on Sunday morning, read to
him and his companions selections
from the scriptures and expounded
their meaning. Richmond (Va ,)
News.

The Iudian Disappearing1.
History informs us that in the earlier

history of this nation there were
among the aborigin ;s many orators of
note, such as Logan Osceoia, and
Red Jacket, and many warriors of
fame Use Black Uwk, aod Tocumseb,
says the Sacramento (Cal ) Bee. Wnile
they were unlettered, mere children of
the primeval forest, they acknowled
ged the ex isteuce of a Great Spirit,
and were the friends of the pale iace,un-ti- l

the latter began to drive them jrom
their homes, ri'b them of their lands,
and desecrate the graves of their
kindered.

People who have spent their lives in
Ca'ifornia, and who have seen nothing
of Indian life sava the Diggers, who
are but ore remove from the bruie
creation, have little idea, in fact no
conception whatever, of such Indians
as those who met the. Pilgrim Fathers
on tbe rock bound coa-- t of New England,
who greeted Captain bmitb at what is
now Jamestown, Virginia, in 100.

One who has never bad the acquaint
ance of tne coble red man outsid; of
California could hardly realize that a
Indian could be educated to a degree
that be would become an author in KDg- -

lisn of tne nrst class, an orator of no
mean ability, a man who bas a standing
among the btst citizsns of th9 country
and wbo is admitted to tbe best sociei
everywhere. And yet such is Simou
Pokagon, the last chief of the Potta-
watlimie Fakagon band. Any one who
will read his article on "The Future of
tbe R?d Men," in the August number of
the Forum, will admit ail this,and have
a belter opinion of the red men, whom
the white race robbed of their lands, ai,d
who are becoming less in number each
year.

When Wm. Penn made his treaty
with the red men, the pale faces were
but as a handful as compared with tbe
aborigines. Today the order of pop-
ulation is reversed, even to a greater
degree, and a few generations more
and the Indian will live only in histo
ry.

Pokagon seems to see this, for in the
conclusion to his eloquent article he
writes:

I am frequently asked, "Poksgon
do you believe that tbe white man and
red men were originally of one blood?'
.My reply has been: ! do not know
But from the present outlook, they
surely win 09."

The index-fing- er of the past and
present is pointing to the future, show
irg most conclusively that bv the mid
dle or tne next century all inatan re-
servations and tribii relations will
have passed away. Then our people
will begin to scatter; and the result
will be a general mixing up of the
races. Through intermarriage the
blood of our paople, litte the waters
that flow into the great ocean, will be
forever lost in the dominant race; and
generations yet unborn will read inhistory of the red men of the forest.
and inquire, "Where are they?"

Tbe wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Brirofield, Mass., had been suffer-
ing from neuralgia for two davs, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and asked that she give it

thorough trial. Oa meeting Mr,
Wells the next day he was told that
the was all right, the pin had left ber
within two hours, and that the bottle
of Pain Balm was wortl 85.00 if it
could not be had for less. For sile at
00 cent per bottle by all druggists. 2

Pure Kygeia ice.
Made from distilled water. Atk

our family physici: ror drupsrist as to
ronxy ano neeiro mines? or our lost

14.
s't fi?n Trne & RBiPmnf itft r

Restore full, regular action
the bowels, do not Irri-

tate or Inflame, but leave
11 the delicate digestive or--

(ronisra in perfect condition. Try them. 96 centt.
only by C, I. llood Co., iQwell, Man,

American Capital Going to Mexico.
Advices received from Mexico and

the other countr.es
indicate that money is being invested
in extensive developments of raining
interests and trade facilities by capi-
talists of the United States.

There are reports of expenditures
of American capital in large amounts
in Mexico and Ho duras. In the latter
republic a syndicate bas undertaken to
finance some of its obligations and to
develop fom-- of its resources in a
manner similar to tbat adopted by tbe
Eng-lis- syndicate of which the late
Lord Revels oke was tbe head for
financiering obligations and developing
resources of Peru. Not anywhere near
tbe enormous capital which the Peru-
vian syndicate required will be utilized
in this Honduras scheme, bur-- it is pro-
posed to expend several mi'lion dollars
and all the capital comes from tbe
United States. American capital is
going- into Mexico np'dly and in larpe
amounts. Ihe svndicne organized by
A. Foster Higgins-- of New York, and
of which Henry Have?myer, the presi-
dent of the sugar trut, is understood
to be a member, has furnished oil the
capital necessary for building the new
railroad which ext"nds from El Paso
southwesterly through the Mexican
states, and which will fir.al'y have its
terminal upon tbe Gulf of California.
Not a dollar has been b irrowed from
the public for this enterprise.

Within a few weeks it ie probable
tbat other American capital will be
employed in opening- up territory in
Maxico in which it is known there are
considerable deposits of gold, and may
be very large ones. The p esident of
the Mexican Central railway states that
all that is necessary to bring about a
gr'3t development of gold mining in
the Mxioan republic was the furnish-
ing of themrans of transportation, and
tbat his own information justifies him
in say inr tbat with sufficient railroad
commun'catioo, Mexico cc uld eaily
m ne at ieafct $MO,000,000 of truld a year,
and it is not rash lo predict that tbe
amount might become very much
larger than that. Ev n with its limit-
ed traneportat'on resources, Mexico
mined lat year nearly $10,000,000 of
gold. In some of the remoter districts
there exist, aa there is good reason to
believe, gold mines of almost fabulous
richness, and some of which may be
worked with great advantage and
profit by means of the cyanide process.
These regions wtil be explored by ex-
perts from this country, and if the
hints of their richness are justified by
the favorabie reports of the experts, we
are likely to see as much activity in
the way of securing railroad transpor-
tation facilities in tbe Mexican repub-
lic, as in Alaska or tbe contiguous
British-America- n country. Traffic.

A Well Two Jliles iu Depth.
Additional details given from time

to time in the Pittsburg, Pa., papers
show tbat the well now being dug
near tbat city is a remarkable under-
taking from more than one point of
view. The statement from these
sources is that more than one mile in
depth has already been reached, and,
wren finished, two miles down, into
the earth may be achieved, this being
done in the interest of science, the
undertaking having long since been a
comm?rcia' success. Even at a com-
paratively few feet beio the surface
ho' h gas and oil we--- struc in piy ing
quantities, hut the company owning
the plant viewing the matter from a
more strictly scientific standpoint, put
it into the hai.ds of Prof. Hallock of
Columbia college to carry on a series of
emperature investiatioos as the bor-

ing is carried down deeper and deeper.
The significant fict thus far is that
the well grows steadily fcott r as its
depth increases. At 5,000 feet down
the temperature was found t be ,120 9
degrees F., and at tbe bottom 128 de-
grees the depth of the well as announc-
ed b: ing 5,502 ft e'.. Mention ismaieof a
deep well cear WLeeliog, W. Va., the
tempei a'ure of which is 51 deir.es at
tbe tap ar.d 110 degrees at the depth
of 4,500 feet. In the Sjerenb-r- g salt
well, near Berlin, the tenpirature is
about 47 at ths lopaud 110 de- -

trees at 'he depth of 4,170 feet, aod in
the Sehalaiaba.-- salt we'l ntar Leip-si- c

the surface temperature is about
51 degrees, while at 5,740 feat it runs
up to 13o.o cegi ees. N. Y Sun.

Spirit-Tranc- e Medium.
Mrs. L. James, the noted medium,

nas just arrived nere and may bo con-
sulted on all affairs of life at 200 Chi
huahua street. Locates minerals and
hidden treasures. Diagnoses diseases
while under control.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
The Southern Pacific management

takes pleasure in announcing tbe re-su- n

ptionof touriet car service between
1 r'aso ULd Oakland pier, twice a

week, leaving Kl Paso Mondays and
Saturday at 3:35 p. m , arriving Oak-
land pier, evening of third day; and
leaving Oaklaod pier Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9:28 a. m., arriving El P-hs-o

at 1:30 p. m. , on Fridays acd Sundays.
A new through sleeping car line

from Houston to St. L.ouis, has been
estabished via Houston & Texas Cen
tral: Houston to Ennis. Texas: Texas
Midland, Ennis to Paris. Texas: and
St. Louis and San Francisco: Paris to
it. louis, leaving Houston at 9:00 a
m., reaching St. Louis at 7:40 p. m. the
following evening.

x. m. mtjnt, Uom'I. Agent, El Paso.
txARtcx L CRN ICR, City Ticket Agent,

El Paso.
C. W. Bein. Traf . Mrr.. Houston. Tex.
Li. J. Parks, Asa't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Kio Grande, Sierra Madre & Pacific
Kailway.

lake the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corralitos, Casas
Grandes, El Valle de San Buenaventura and all points to the south acd went:.
in bierra Madre gold districts. Trains
leave Juarez Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridava at 8:30 a. m. and
arrive at 4:30 d. m. on Tuesdavs. Thurs
days and Saturdays from depot, oppo-
site Mexican Cential passner depot.

J. T. LOGAN, G. T. A.

Notice I

To all who intend to visit Mexinn:
Commencing Octiber 31st, the timetable of the Mexican Central railwav
will undergo a change. On aod after
nat date, the south bound through

passenger train will leave El Pa-s- ato'clock p. m , nnd tbe rjorth bound
will arrive at 7:55 p. m., Mexican Cen-
tral time. . G. A. Mcller.

Com'! Agent, El Paso, Texas.

Cheap Kates.
For tbe next 30 davs the - Santa F

Route will have on sale low rate tickets
to ail points in the east and north. If
you contemplate taking a-- trip, eitherpleasure or business, it will nav vou to
call on us. Information at city ticket of
fice or depot. ;

. a. houghton, J. S. Morrison,
General Agent. City Pass. Agent

Btank leases for houses or storeroom.
best form. For sal at Hixild fob '

Gran f!nm.nrn
Vd IMllllUl

:l!of Bargains
insr

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS
IN Double Breasted and
Square Cur, all wool, fancy
Bvown or Gray mixtures,
sizes fiom 3 to 15 years,

iS SILT'S. 3
Nothing in El Paso to equal them

in make-u-p, quality or price.
A large and complete line of

JVTens' iSnits
At Jfrices to suit all Purchasers.

$9.00
Will purchase ore of the best Dress

Suits for a gentleman to be had in
the city. Equal to many tailor-mad- e

goods, atid we have them in
sizes, olors and styles which are
sure to suit you

If you are a close purchaser, you cannot
do better than by trading at tne

I B.KlEiri.
221 San Antonio St.

EL PASO DAIKY CO.

Fine Milk, Cream, But-

termilk, Clabber and
Cottage Cheese.

TELEPHONE 156 P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Drirers of the Deliy- -
ery Wagons, smitn creamer;,
Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0. Box

205.

J A SMITH. Mgr.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery

New York, Pari andTHE LATEST London Novelties.

We solicit your dressmaking Datronage,
DMng prepared to render prompt ana sailsfac ory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDISG TROUSSEAU

MR9. S. 8TANDISH,
Building. Opposite Plaza.

Paso Marble Agency

J. E. NAGLEY, Mgr.

Scotch Barre and-Te- as Granites.
Polished Columns, Monumants, Etc,

Samples on exhibition at Caldwell Un
dertaking Parlors, 305 El Paso St.

St. Charles t 303 1- -2

. Fl Pflcn Qtuuu j iaHotel.

The Travelers' Home.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
HANDSOMELY REFURNISHED

APPOINTMENTS.

MKS. N. STUfFI, Proprietress.

Longwell's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy HauUng.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

Tn. Lonsrwell
VAPOR BATHS.

With Massage and Medical
Rubbings.-- "

NO. 418 N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHILDON BLOCK - 0PP0S1W POSTOFHCI.

Mining Location Blank for 81Thla Office

liGreat Sacrifice of
Vera Cruz Cigars

s Havana
Thera will be sold at th-JV- ""u.e at

well known brand "Hoja de OroXf G a wu

Price of Cigars 3 cents U. S. CuSJjJ-
Ft r further information ai nl v InlWJ?

At our
to

6 Sao Antonio Street,

Panta

on al?

All trains not oars
iMjuko, o.rvuy .nouses.

uponj. a.
T?, Kl

A. Prop.
01? 500 DAY.

OF

Sunset "East
leaves I Phso and Satur- -

ays at 12:00 o'clock noon city time
West arrives

at p m. ctv tim
Call . Texas & city office for
tickets furtner

Hot cakea

Cigarettes.
uoaaa Juarez, 51,590 Vera Cruz cigars of th

taeka es or Havana cigarettes
Prlce f ttes S cents U. 8.

eeJas at Wuaaa Juarez.

ARTismrrotSf
Contribute half the effect
of a well furnished room.
Send for

WAL PAPER SAMPLES.
TO THE

TUTTLE PAINT & G LASS CO.

Telephone 206

San St. - - - El Paso, Tex.

SOMETHING NEW!
75TEIS; --A.IL.nLi ISTETW!

Springer's. All of old stock was burnt
and must have nw gods take their places.

T EL BP RINGrERFurniture, Crook.ery and OeuiTpots.

Suits

SAJVTA FB.
Tiie IMIost IDireot Line

TO
Kansas-City- . Boston,

St. Louis. New York.
Chicago, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And allNorthernandEasternPoints
Through. Trains, Fast Time,

bmooth Track:.Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers
through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

having dining
Full information cheerfully furnished application toAiuu&aoj,

Aen5;,Office, Fargo Building, Corner

Paso Lime Works.

CAPACITY PER

Solicited.

Bound"
Wednesdays

Mondays
hursdas

information.

at Smith's

Currency

Antonio

BLPASO, TBXAS.

TAILORING.
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
made to order $20 to $25.

made to order $5

JESUS TERAN,

S. Oregon

stop for meals at the famous Santa V,

p. b. HOUGHTON,
General Agent.

Paso and San Antonio Streets.

.

Iftus Christian Aisociation.
FALL AND WINTER WORK

Beginnniog Oetober 1st, 1S97.

Educational
Classes,

In any branch when asked for
eight members.

Gymnasium.
Ladies class, limited to 30 mem-
bers, 6 montbs $5; twice a week.
Boys junior, twice a week, $5 per
Regular yearly membership 7.
Any man may join. Call at rooms.

RAILWAY
of track.

of in--

H ft. HILLEBftAND,
Local Agent for The State Na- -

'

tional Loan and Trust Com-
pany. Home Office, at FortWorth Texas.

Real Esta e,
Employment

Int lligence Agt
Office Commercial Hotel Building, No.on os. uouis ot , iaso, Texas.

)r. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late resident suraeonEy. Ear. KoseanaThroat Hospital. New Orleans, hi.

SPECIALIST.
Practice to Eye. Ear. Nose & ThroatOffice hours. 9:30 a m. to 18 m.; 1 to 4 p, m.

4 and 6 SHELDON BLOCK.Classes accurately fiutii,

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL
with its two thousand miles

all the principal places
teres?.

Address the undersigned for full sni reliable Information:
G. A Muller, Com1 Agent, El Paso.

El
COTTRCHE3NE,

BUSHELS

MANUFACTURERS

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence

Limited

Bound and
4:30

Pacific
and

Creamery.

Cigar

PINifl

110 St.

Young

by

and

confined

KOOUS

places.

reaches


